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OUR TOWN FATHERS. Oerlov.NEWS ABOUT HOME. FROM
!fk«l Traanplretf mi the t'oenrll *eetl»g 

L»*l Friday Wight
A chlei’s amaeg ye. takln* notes 
An' faitk he'll prent it.

T0W2T TCPI03.
ecdleaFinest sewing machine oil and 

Imrie’a book store.

8 $

See thé mammoth 3c., 5c. and 10c. exercise 
books at lmrie’e book store.

Drawing compasses, drawing books, and all 
kinds of school supplies cheapest in town at 
lmrie'e book store.

If you want a cheap, stylish suit, call on 
MacOortnae. The superiority of his garments 
Is acknowledged by ail.

Father Northgraves “Reply to Infidels.” 
just published. Papers 75 cents, cloth $1.25. 
For sale at lmrie'e nook store.

Notice.—All persons indebted to the firm of 
Buchanan. Lawson dr Robinson, are request
ed to e-sttle their accounts at once, and save 
ejets.

March.—This U the month when young 
and old should March to George Stewart s for 
their photographs. Successor to G. 11. 
Robson.

A well-dressod man has an advantage over 
an illy-dressed one. both at homo and abroad. 
Get your clothes made up by dr A. Prie 
ham. the fashionable tailors.

Freckles.—Some don't like to get photo
graphed during the freckling month, but Sal
lows Is prepared to take first-class pictures all 
the year around. He is bound to give sat ol
faction.

Wall Paper.—An inspection of my stock 
is Invited. Call and see the newest desigi.s. 
Also on hand, cheap, toys and picture books 
for children: Mrs. Cooxe, Huron School 
Book Depot.

Beautify your homes, and aave money bv 
buying your wall paper at Saunders' varioiy 
store. Elegant parlor papers at 15c. per roll. 
Dining, sitting aart bedroom papers at 10 an 
12 ctr. per roll. Kitchen paper from 5 cts 
roll. The cheapest house under the sun. 

Shorthand Instruction Books.—By all 
study shorthand. Pitman's phono- 

tni style. “TheEtcher," 20c ; “The Manual." 60c. For saie 
at The Signal office. A cheap and useful 
present for an intelligent boy or girl. Mc- 
Uillicl’ddy Bros.

No train on Monday night.
Next Tuesday will bo St, Patrick’s

Dsy.
Mise Kate Dancey ia visiting at Sen- 

forth.
Miss Caaaady ia atill confined to her

Dr. S. J. Fraser, left yeeterday for 
Detroit.

Archie Hodge, of Toronto, was in town 
this week.

Miae Jessie Uinta hae an attack of 
quinsy this week.
\ Mr. Cavan, of Stratford, has been in 
tqwn fer a few day».

Misa Eva Auaehrook hae had a severe 
attack of rheumatism.

Capt John McPherson, of Lucknow, 
was in town last week

George Hudson has been laid up with 
a severe attack nf cold.

John Edwards shipped a large quan
tity of perk this week.

Mra. John Wilkinson arrived ill "town 
last week from Toronto.

P. Carroll, barrister, of Seaforth, whs 
in town during the week.

Mra. Wilton Satkeld has been nuking 
her purchases at Toronto.

Miss Frances Hutson is telephone op 
orator at Imrie’s (central).

Mra. Chriitnphersnn is the gutst of lie! 
brother, Mr. John Detlor.

A number of mir young men pruim«e 
leaving fer Texas next week.

A. M. Pnlley left last wed: with a 
shipment of horses to Boston.

Miss Mullen tetu.-ned last week from 
her visit to friends in London

Mias T-saie Kidd, of Dublfn, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs Ryan.

George Quick, Hincke St., has been 
Buffering from a severe attack of cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom, of Montreal, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mra. Hetchiami.

W. B. Dickson, lawyer, of Brussels, 
was in sown on Wednesday on business.

Miss Jennie McCormack, of Brant 
ferd, ia the guest of James Held, her 
uncle.

The Miaeee Macara, have retii'rn-d 
from their visit to friends in Toronto and 
London.

Miaa Jane Ralkeld has returned from 
her visit to ber eieter, Mrs. 11 Miller, at 
St Helen’s.

The children’s matinee at Harrison's 
roller rink is very attractive. See ad 
vertiaoment.

Charlie Smith, eldest sen ef Mrs. U 
B. Smith, has a position in à wholesale 
house in Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Broley of Seafortb, preached 
in North Street Methodist ■Church, on 
Sunday evening last.

Rev. T. M. Campbell preached anni 
versary «encan» in the Seaforth Metho 
-diet church on Sunday.

Mias Kate Wateon, left for Hamilton, 
on Wednesday laet, where she intends to 
«pend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. L. Wells left on Friday fur Gals, 
to attend the funeral of her father, the 
late Mr. Bend, druggist.

Early SPBOio.—Two black crows were 
enjoying an aerial flight over our town 
on Sunday inflrning last.

ÎTell the roan who borrows the paper 
that Tub Signal will ccat him only $1 
for the balance of the year.

It gives us pleasure to learn that Regi
nald Shannon is able to be about utter 
his long add painful illness.

We are glad <■> state that Mrs. J. 
BaiVy is getting unite strong ard well, 
after her long severe illness.

Misa Alice IVallace aczoinpanied Mrs. 
Wilson Salkeld on her business trip to 
Toronto. They returned this week.

The ice on the Detroit river, is being 
broken up by the transit boat. Laus- 
downe. The ice is about 30 iuenes 
thick.

An emigrant excursion to Manitoba 
will take place from Clinton «n the 'J4tb 
inat. A number intend to go from this
peint.

Band Mart.tr Parker has band practice 
twice a week, an we presume music will 
again he heard when the “ sun gone
down. ’’

Yeung Albert Btonelinnse. who had 
hie arm broken at the Princess Roller 
Rink, baa been removed to his home at 
Bayfield.

Only One Dollar — The offer <d Tint 
Signal for the remainder of the year for 
one dollar has been rcsjsiuded to hearti
ly dinting the paat Week.

A. Mauger, bookkeeper for Ogilvie <t 
Hutchison’s mill, left lust week on a visit 
to relatives in Toledo. O., jued other 
paint in the United S-U'.ck,

James Breckeoridgo haa gone to Credi- 
ten for a few weeks to aasiat in the open
ing of a new store in that aspiring village. 
He ia well posted on groceries

8. O. Perry, »f St Thomas spent from 
Thursday to Monday in town visiting re
latives and frienda. He appears, to be 
popular with old acquaintances.

Messrs. James and Marshall Gordon, 
eons of our respected townsman, D. Gor
don, are doing a flourishing business as 
cabinet makers in Kainloope, B.C.

Mrs. Jex, nee Miss Pillar, whe haa 
beer, snending some months at the resi
dence of her uncle, Francis Smeath, has 
returned to her home at Kingston.

We are pleased to report Wm Hutelii- 
a ni convalescent. He had been pros
trated with an attaok of inflammation of 
the longs, but is now able to be around
•gain.

James Stewart, engineer of the Har
bor mill, vhc waa badly scalded on the 
leg by escaping steam recently, ia atill 
suffering pain. John McCullum is runn
ing the engine in the meantime.

Wm. Hunter and his sister, Miss 
Hu.iter, are about to return to their 
home at Manitoba, after «pending the 
winter months at the residence of their 
father, John Hunter, Huron road.

St. Patrice's Day Lectvhb. — On 
Tuesday evening next musicrl vespers 
will be held In St. Peters church, and 
R v. Fr Kealy, of Dvedale, will deliver 
a lecture on “ITie Day We Celebrate." 
Admission 25c.

Petty thieving haa again broken out in 
town. Last week the Newgate street 
skating rink was broken into and a num
ber of paita of akatea stolen. A quarter 
of beef waa also filched from Geo. Old’s. 
Look out for ’em.

Spring Assizes.—This court will open 
o.i Monday, March 23rd, before Judge 
Cameron. W. Lount, Q.C., will conduct 
the business of the crown. There is e 
heavy list of criminal cases, two of which 
sro rape, and the Civil list is not likely 
to be small.

Rev. John Carson had a relapse last 
week, and hia complaint took the form 
of inflammation of the lungs. We are 
glad to stale that he is now able to leave 
hie room. His pulpit was filled on Sun
day morning last by A. McKibbun, and 
in the evening by Thos. McGillicuddy.

A gii/named Lucy Huckatep,daughter 
of Thi s. Huckatep, waa ‘‘hanging on" to 
a sleigh nn Wednesday laat, and slipped 
oft The runner of one of the “bobs" 
passed over her leg. braising it severely, 
a though not breaking the bone. The 
injury, however, is of a painful char
acter.

Contract Let. — The contract for 
building abutment» toL-uidesboro’ bridge 
waa let on Monday by commiaaiener 
Haves to George Kidd, of Exeter, for 
S3,250. There were five tenders, rang
ing as high as 81,600- These abutments 
ar. to lie built with a view to the erec- 
tio i of an iron superstructure.

The Surgeon» of the Ontario Sanitar
ium, Toronto, the largest medical associ
ation in Canada, will be At the Britiah 
Exchange hotel, Goderich, on Saturday, 
M .rci. 21at, where they may be consult
ed free of charge in reference te all dis
eases of a chronic character. These sur
geons are all residents of Toronto, and 
ha o no connection with any Yankee 
institution

Chesp Tickets.—Fare from Goderich 
to Great Britian only 820.35 by Allen 
Line. Rail to Winnipeg 826.00. N'eche 
and Dawaor, Dakota 19.7-5. First ex
cursion train leavts Goderich March 19th 
12.20 p. in. for Dakota, Manitoba and 
British Columbia, low rates, through 
• veping cars good accommodation. Pro
cura ticket» and all information from 
H. Armstrong City Ticket Agent G. T. 
R poste.tlice tdoclc, Goderich.

The Godorich branch nf the Church of 
England Temperance Society will give 
all friends of teinpera!ice<he privilege of 
•pending n pleasant, and profitable even
ing on Monday next, at 7:30 p. m., in St. 
Georges church ecllool house. Three 
will ty good music, good speaking, and 
an opportunity f.w all to associate thew.- 
selves with the good cause of temperance. 
Do net neglect this opportunity. Ad
mission ten cents, to be paid at tile doer.

The many friends and acquaintances 
of M-r. James Swinerton, of Exeter, will 
learn with Borrow of the death of tns 
wife She was afflicted at tiret withenn- 
gestien of the lunge, but it turned to a 
coitipfi arion of diseases. She was 02 
sears oi l The deceased was an amiable, 
Cliri-tian !»dv, and cherished by all who 
knew her. -[Exeter Times. Thedeceas- 
ed lafly was a relative of Mr. Abraham 
Wilson, of Goderich, and ef Mr. John 
McIntyre, of Saltford.

That “Swiss" ’ Soar.—A note frem 
Edward J. Brown informs u« that the 
paragraph which appeared in our Londee- 
boro* correspondence about the reiuotxil 
of the Swiss -Soap Co. from Goderich to 
Lindeeboro' is not tme. He says tisat 
lie believes Gottleib Risler, a discharged 
employee, is tlur?. Mr. Brown signs 
his name “for the Huron Soap Co., sole 
oi.mufacturers ef .>wies Stap." The 
Huron Soap Co. is now busily engaged 
fitting up tor further trade.

Let Ur Hear From Tor.—American 
and Manitoba subscribers who are not. 
paid up to date, are requested to settle 
at once. Send the money nom, as we 
will cut off all in arrears at the end of 
the month. We hope our readers across 
the lines who have been trusted so far 
will not make their living south of the 
49th parallel an excuse to cheat the pub
lisher. We do not publish our black 
list, but we often 1-mk over it. uid pond
er on the crookedness of human nature.

of mind, seized » board, end quick as a 
flash threw of the driving chain, thus 
averting a fatal accident We are glad 
to say that Mr. Fox is now none the 
worse for hie tight squeeze.

A Word in Season.—Subscribers 
wheee time hae expired are urgently re
quested to send in the cash fer the cur
rent year. These who have continued 
taking the paper from the post office 
since the tiret of the year indicate there
by that they desire to remain on our list, 
and we feel loth to cut them off. We 
will begin to revise our mailing lista in a 
week or two, fer the purpose of remov
ing the names of all in arrears. We 
hope eur friends will accept this notice, 
and,by sending in their subscriptions,re
lieve us from the neceeeity of striking eff 
their names, and Bending the account! 
into our solicitors bands far collection.

Sudden Death of John Bond.—News 
waa received on Friday laat, of the sud
den death at Galt, nf John Bund, drug 
giat.late of Goderich. He had been suf
fering for a long time with distressing 
attacks cf asthma, and waa aiao troubled 
with hia heart. While dressing on Fri
day morning he suddenly dropped dead 
In hia room. He was about seventy 
years of age, and for many vears was 3 
well-known figure in Goderich. The de
ceased being a member ot Maitland 
Lodge No. 33 A.F. and A. M., Bro. 
McD. Allan left town on Saturday for 
Galt aa it» representative, and attended 
the funeral which took place in Toronto 
on Monday afternoon.

Narrow Escxra.- Early on Friday 
morning last the family of Capt, Jamei 
Green were awakened by one of the 
children getting aick, and vomitting. 
Mra. Green get up to go to hia aid, but 
fell to the floor aa she reached the bed
room door. A daughter who followed 
her also fell. Capt. Green called out to 
another of hia girla to strike a match, 
but it refused to bui*. He then thought 
of coal gas, and hastily throwing open « 
window, gave aid to the prostrated mem 
here of the family. It took about ten 
minutes to get Mrs. Green and the girl 
revived. All the others were quite sick, 
with nautea and violent headache. It 
took a day or two to get rid of the effects. 
The accident resulted from neglect te 
cover one of the holes on the back of the 
etove. The call was just close enough.

The Detroit Free Press gives the fol 
lowing aend off to one of our Goderich 
ooye “Manager Bullard, of the Union 
Steamboat Company, haa selected the 
men who shall be intrusted with the 
care of the floating property under hia 
management this season. Among the 
changea it will be noticed that Captain 
Robert Rhynas has been promoted to 
the command of the finest steamer in the 
line, the Nyack. Ever since coming nut 
the Nyack has been looked upon as the 
best steamer in the Lake Superior busi 
nesx She is large, substantial and 
swift, and her cabin arrangements and 
decorations are second to none. Capt. 
Rhynas, although one of the youngest 
masters on the lakes, haa earned for him
self a first-class reputation for careful
ness and good aeamaiiahip. and ia one of 
the most popular masters in the Lake 
Superior trade."

A Comparison. —No better or more 
reliable index of the volume of business 
transacted in a town or village can be 
given than is afforded by the revenue of 
of the-poet office of the place. Taking 
this as a basis, we find that Seaforth 
stands second in the county of Huron. 
By the Postmaster-General's report we 
notice the revenue of Goderich is 85,035; 
Seaforth 84,471, and Clinton, 84,0U8. 
But, Gederich, being the county town’ a 
great deal of the revenue of the post 
office in that place must be derived from 
official correspondence which really does 
not represent business done in the town, 
so that in a purely business point of 
view we are justified in placing Seaforth 
equal with it if not ahead of it, thus 
Seaforth the best business place in the 
county of Huron. It will also he notice- 
ed that both Gederich and Seaforth arc 
considerablv in advance of Clinton, and 
still the denizens of that ambitious 
“olachan" persist in designating their 
town as the “Huh," and are exceedingly 
anxious thst all the world should look 
upon it as the principal husinees centre 
of this fair county. Clinton is, no 
doubt, a very nice little town, and it 
compares very favorably with such places 
as VVingham, Exeter, and Brussels, but 
it must not aapire to rank with Goderich 
or Seaforth, as the facts do not justify 
its ambition. In comparison with these 
towns it must takes back seat. The 
New Era will please take notice and gov
ern itself accordingly.—[Seaforth Ex
positor.

The regular meeting of the council was 
held on Friday evening laat, March Cth.

Member» ail present except Humber 
and Cameron.

Treasurer’s statement for February 
was read, allowing a balance of $205.48.
Filed.

Report of sexton of cemetery for Feb
ruary waa read, shewing number of in
terment» aa follows : adults, 5, children, 
2. Filed.

A communication waa received from 
the Minister of Marine,Ottawa, with re
gard to harbor repairs, asking that the 
matter bo attended to at aa early a date 
as possible. Referred to harbor com
mittee.

Communication from Royal Electric 
Light Co., Montreal, was referred to 
public work» committee.

Cemmur-ication from M. Hutchison, 
atating that he had left 100 lb's, of flour 
at C. A. Nairn » «tore, to be diepoeed of 
by the relief committee. Thanks.

J. W. Smith tendered hie resignation 
as fire warden. Referred to fire com
mittee.

Petition from Alex. Kirkbride and VV, 
Salkeld, requesting appointment M en
gineer, in place ef John McCall urn, re
signed. A. Kirkbride was appointed.

Samuel Sloane waa granted a remlaiion 
of taxe» in cuniequenee of an error.

A number of accounts were received 
and referred te finance committee.

Mr. Mackltn ia willing to trot hia 
Clear Grit against Mr. McQaade’a blsek 
mare for 8500 aside. The Parkhill man 
wants the merits of the respective ani
mals settled at a» early a date aa pomi- 
ble.

Hymeneal.—Alex. W. Young, eldest 
aon of Gerdon Young, on Wednesday 
last, took unto himself a life partner, in 
the person of Misa Annie Love, third 
daughter of the late Hugh Love,of Stan
ley. The affair took place at the resi
dence of the bride’s mother, and the 
bride waa the recipient of many valuable 
presents. The happy pair left for a trip 
sait.

Pat'k Hogan, jr., haa juatreturned 
from Saginaw, Mich., where he haa been 
•pending the winter. He has brought 
with him a tirât class set of boxing 
gloves, and purpose» giving lessons in 
the manly art of self defence. Pat lias 
secured from the Masons the lower flat 
of their hall and intend» starting at encc. 
Hia evenings are Tuesdays, Thursday» 
and Saturdays here, and Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Friday» in Manchester.

Entertainment.—On Friday, the 6th 
inst., a very successful literary and 
musical entertainment was given by the 
Presbyterian Sunday school of Smith’s 
Hill. The object in view wm to raiee 
money to purchase book» and lesson 
helps for the school. We are happy to 
aay that the object had ir. view waa 
attained, a large sum of money being 
realized. The programme, which was a 
long one, was carried out- sjoeeasfully.

“Y.eult Dudley!" called the court. 
“Jesault Dudley I" shouted the o'erk. 
‘Result Dudley 1 ” yelled the tipstaff 
•Yazoe Dudley f" cried the gatekeeper, 

"Insult Dubley r howled the deputy. 
“Assault Dudley !’’ shrieked the prison 
matron ; and a soft voice wm heard say
ing : “Did anv one call Ylnelt Dudley Î 
—[Pittsburg Chronicle.

New ASvrrSSseeseMls This Week.
Notice- B. ). Crawford.
Notice- Dr. MuDonagb.
Allan Ltuo-H. Armstroaf.
Wonderful Value -J. C. Detlor.
Horses for Sals-Mrs. Hbankltn.
Wonder Books- John B. Alden. 
Mechanics' Institute—Alex. Morton. 
Goderich Keller Itlnk-J. C. Harrison. 
Special Announcement—B. W. McKensie.

Const antinoflu, 
sensation ha* been 
court and political oil 
tidna lu the Britiah 
march's speech of 1
many's Egyptian jx 
Turkey will nuke
secure an alliano.- wit

FASOED
Korti, March 9.-

Boiler’s tinope lias 
fagged condition, 
ordered the complete 
del Lord Beresford 
arrived here.

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L.D S, SURGEON 
. Dentist. Office and residence. West 
Street three door» below Bank of Montreal, 

Goderich 1762

<Ehe People’s Column,
rfHE 

■ mi

The finance committee report, recoin- It consisted of an address on Manitoba
mending the payment of the following 
accounts, was raad and adopted : Star, 
$9; Signal, $5.L'6; R. W. McKenzie, 
$27.02; J. W. Smith. 72c; Sileby Manu- 
facturing Co., $8.30; do $177.95; R. 
Tichborne, 75c; E. Graham, $5 30; S. 
Weller, $2; Jaa. Doyle. $4; C. Crabb, 
$2.30; Geo. Grant, $11.65; John Mc- 
Callum, $30; Rowell & Hutchison, 
$2 02; A. M. Policy, $18.

The fire warden reported the following 
aa officers of the tire brigade for the en
suing year : J. VV. Smith, capt.; Chat. 
Bates, 1st lient. ; Geo. Smith, 2nd lient ; 
E. C. Belcher, sec. ; W. Kirkbride, treas. 
Adopted.

Relief reports were raad, showing 
amounts expended during February to be: 
St. Patrick’s ward, $20; St George’s, 
$10; St Andrew’s, $17.50.

The reeve gave notice that he would 
at the next meeting move to amend the 
tire limit by-law, fer reducing within 
smaller apace the tire limits ef the town.

Some discussion was had on the ques
tion of relief grants, which was referred 
to relief committee.

The council then adjourned.

DOMINION GRANGE.

oi Ilf Ci ftlnee» IMbc at the Retemi 
ttlttlSf.

Cwax thvrrb Annual Meeting*

Old mil way men state that the river at 
Detroit li.is not been so badly frozen up 
for twenty years as it is at present. 
Only one train was enabled to cross the 
river and come through by the main line 
for over a week but ail other business is 
nfill being done ria the Sarnia branch. 
The superior advantages of the Point 
creasing were brought out very promi
nently during*thé recent severe weather. 
Detroit has to take a back seat in the 
matter of winter crossings for the rail
way ferries, — [Sarnia Observer.

A Close; Call.—Çn Monday forennon, 
Peter Fox, while endeavoring to throw 
the belt off one «if the eccentrics in 
Kidd’s.table-salt refinery, had r. scarf he 
wore around Ills neck caught in the 
shaft. The scarf wound around the shaft 
at, lénifie speed, and was drawing Fox 
to apparent death, when James Garriek, 
foreman >f#ttie mil*, with grv%t presence

The regular annual meeting of Knox 
church congregation was held on Men- 
day evening. The financial statement 
was in the whale very satisfactory, the 
receipts from all sources amounting to 
alMiut $3,200, of which nearly one fifth 
had been raised by the ladies of the con
gregation. The arrears of the previous 
years had been paid off, and also $350 
of “interest bearing”-debt, bearing the 
latter at $4,000.

The three retiring managers, Messrs. 
Biichanan, Dickwon and Dr. McLean, 
were re elected, and Mr. Morton w«.e 
«leered in jduce of the late Mr. McNair.

The session and managers were in
structed to make Arrangements to allow 
Dr.. Pre a six weeks’ vacation during the 
year whenever he bhouhl prefer. The 
meeting expressed itself in favor ef cen- 
tiuuing the connection with the two

The Dominion Grange met at Toronto 
last we?k.

The temperance committee brought in 
a report recommending all fanners to 
vote for the Scott Act, and to do all i 
their power to see that its provisivab 
were carried out. When it had been 
carried in a majority of the counties in 
Canada, the government should be urged 
to pass a prohibitory law fur the Domin
ion.

The committee <»n transportation and 
monopolies suggested that the govern
ment be memorialized to provide cheaper 
transport for grain. As matters now 
stood, the railways of Canada were in 
the hands of twu gigantic corporations, 
and they control the price of grain, ac
cordingly as they choose to increase or 
lower their standard of rates. Farmers 
got the advantage ef good crops but no 
advantage in prices. The two great 
enemies of the farming claw were party 
spirit and powerful money monopolies. 
The former crushed oat justice and 
equity, and the latter sought to control 
the government. The committee en
dorsed the McCarthy bill now before the 
house of commons, which provided for 
the establishment of a board of railway 
commissioners for the Dominion, and 
which had for its object the adjustment 
and regulation of freight rates.

The committee on legislation recom
mended that an increased duty on flour 
would be against the interests of the far
mers ; that discrimination in railway 
freights is detrimental to farmers, and 
places them in the power of giant corpor
ations. The committee recommend the 
adoption by the posr.mabter-gencral of 
the pestai order system now in use in 
Great Britain and the United States,and 
the issuing of registered postcards. The 
.Tommittee also thought that uniform 
grades of wheat and barley should be 
fixed by statute, the standard of which 
should be in the possessifm of all buyers, 
«and should be open to the inspection of 
all personH selling grain. A uniform size 
for apple barrels was recemmended.

The committee on agriculture and 
education congratulated the grange on i 
the continued improvement in the various 
grades of stock in the Dominion. Under- I 
drainage was strongly advocated, as was 
fertilizing the soil with clover. ~~ 
were urged to secure a good education, 
so that the saying “only a farmer” wtuld 
become obsolete. Agricultural education 
in the public schools waa also suggested.

The prize for t he best essay on Pomona 
was awarded to Mrs. C Moflatt of Edge- 
hill. The thanks of the grange were 
tendered to the city council fur the use 
of the executive chamber.

Fulluwin

by the Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Dungan 
nen, and of readings, recitations, dial#- 
gues and music. Judging from the 
splendid erder and hearty bursts of ap
plause we would say the audience were 
heartily satisfied with the literary treat 
that was previded for them. The meet 
interesting event ef the evening was the 
presentation of a geld chain te Miss Glen, 
erganiet of the church, to whom mere 
than any one else, is due the success of 
the present entertainment. The chain 
was accompanied by the following

ADDRESS.
To Miss Magc.ii Glen.—-We, the 

members and adherents of Smith’s Hill 
Presbyterian church, desire on this oo 
easion to exnresa to you our sincere and 
heartffelt thanks fer the valuable services 
you have rendered to us as a congregation
for the past ten years during which time
you have faithfully and efficiently fulfill 
ed the important duties ef organist A» 
a slight mark «>f our appreciation ef your 
services, as well as a token of the esteem 
in which you are held by us, we beg of 
you to accept this chain, with the prayer 
that Ged may long spare you to wear it. 
We ask His blessing upon you in what
ever sphere ofJjfe yeu may be placed, 
and we pray that when yeu are done 
praising Him here upon earth you uray 
loin the angelic choir above, and sing 
His praisss throughout eternity. Signed 
on behalf of the congregation

Mary E. Morris, 
Kate Reid.

Cariew March Cth 1885.

Aulurz.

The officers of Court Dufferin, No 40, 
C. O. F., were to Goderich on Tuesday 
of last week, and got their court incor
porated.

Week before last a number cf the 
I members and adherents of St. Mark’s 
Episcopal church here went to Bivth in 
a body, and surprised the incumbent, 
Mr. Parke. They took with them 
quantity of provisions for the pastor, and 
several bags of provender for his pony. 
Mrs. Whitt, a guest of Mr. Parke, was 
made the recipient of a purse containing 
a sum of money and an address, as a 
slight token of recognition of her services 
as organist for some time paat. A pleas 
ant evening was spent.

The concert and candy social in the 
Methodist church hero on Friday even 
ini* of last week was a decided success. 
The singing of the North street Metho
dist choir of Goderich was excellent ; the 
readings and recitations by Messrs Hoar© 
and Campbell and Misses Lea and Camp
bell were well received. The remarks by 
Rev. James Gray,, of Clinton, were as 
usual to the point. The chair was ably 
tilled by the pastor, Mr. Caswell. Laet 
but not least the dialogue by the church 
caretaker and the doctor from town was 
very amusing. Everybody appeared to 
be well pleased. The receipts were 
nearly $30.

Clinton.
Wm. Ransford and wife are in town, 

on a visit to their frienda.
The captain and cadet of the Salvation 

Army here, are to be removed. An im
mense crowd attended their farewell ser
vices laet Sunday in the town hall.

An infant of D. Campbell,stonemason 
was received into membership of the 
army, by services according to its rules 
and regulations, in which the flag was 

«- ««a conBpi*UOU8 by being waved over the 
Farmers 1 *iea<* tlle 1,ltant soldier.

The Vineyard Roller Rink was opened 
Tuesday evenjng. It is a splendid rink 
with offices, ladies and gents’ waiting- 
rooms and everything is run in first-class 
city style. To judge by the large at
tendance laet night it will be a financial 
success ^ too. Several loads from the 
“ Burg” were on hand and spent an en- 
joyabltP evening

ACCOUNTS OF DR Me
DONAftH hate been placed in the Divi

sion Court for collection. All accounts not 
pait before 15th of April will poeitively be_> w « « QJJ.ned. J. A. MvlMJNAG

Carlow, March 11, ISM. 1186-31

Horses for sale-a span of
horn s. with sleighs, wag^ons^ btrnew.

etc., arc offered for sale. Or will be let low 
nsible man at a reasonable raic.^^Appiyresponi 

to MR!S. 8ÏIANKLIN, Goderich.

Notice—ai LPERStiNsiNDKBT 
KD to the estate of the Isle JOHN

COOKE, Dlvislon l'ourt Clerk. Dungannon,
are hereby uotiDed lhat the same niu»l be set
tled with tho undersigned on or before tue 1st 
May, 18*5, and all persons having ‘Is,mi 
against the said estate are also reqnested to 
send in a statement of their claims.

B. J. CRAWFUItl). I ,,r„.llLn_ 
GKOROK HARRIS. .

W0UELEŸ 001IPLIMI 
Wolaeley today revu 

peditionarv force,indu 
Generals Brackenbury 
Bereefetd s naval brigi 
adian voyageurs. Wnl 
ed the troops fut the 
tude with winch the] 
and hardships if tli 
especially thanked 
their services. He 
cigarette ease te E 
the naval brigade,m 
tion ef the blue jacket 
pairing, under a heavy 
with which Bereaford 
and hi» party after the 
ed while returning fmi 
naval brigade is to be 
before the resumption 
tiens

D1BSBSTION AMONG 
A messenger frem 

rieing against the 
Mahdi’a uncle. There 
eien and famine among 
Mahdi haa gone to 
asile» above Khartoum

Dnngannon, March IÎ. 1685. 1980*

"p'DWARD SHARMAN. beicklati
1-4 and plasterer, thanks tbe public lorthelrpul________
rontinurd patronage. Ho is still ready to do 
ail work in hts line In a superior manner. 
Priced to edit Ihe times. Estimate* given for 
bulldilgs when required. 1977-ly.

Arrueemenfe.

Goderich mechanics’ insti-
1TUTE LIBRARY AND RFA DING 

ROOM, cor. of East street and Square lup

Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOL8 IN LIBRARY. 

Leading Daily, Weekly and IU**trated 
Papers, Magazines, drc.. on File 

MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY *1.6* 
Readiergranting free use of Library and 

Room,
Application for membership received 

Librarian, in rooms.
by

GKO. RICE. ALEX. MORTON.
President. Secretary.

Goderich. March l!tb. 1885. IMS-ly

QODERICn ROLLER RINK.
Three Sessions Daily, Morning, Afti 

and Evening.

OVERWORK 
It is stated that the 

ployas at the Weolwioh 
op account of the seven 
to fill orders for atnmup

orr to si 
Cairo, March 9. —( 

mander of the Suakiin 
ed for Suakiin today.

Morning*, from..
Afternoons, ** ......................................
Evenings, “ ........................................

PRICEK
Morning, for Ladies only, AdmiBFlon.

Skates and Sarfat e. Free.
Afternoon and Evening, Ledies.....

“ Gents,..........
Skates and Surface, Free.

Twelve Skate Cheques ... $1 00
CHILDRENS’ MATINEE on Satur at Af
ternoon. Admission, 10o., including Skatee. 

Every fifth one gets a prise.
GRAND PARTY NEXT WE-K.

Still adding to rhe gymnasium.
J. (J. HARRISON, Proprietor. 

Feb. 12.1S&5. 197fi

10 to 11
7 to w

WHIT GRAHAM
London, March 9.— 

Hartiogton, in movint 
additional men fur Ihe 
Graham’a force would d 
occupy Osman Digne 

" prevent the rebel» 
trating. Graham weu 
route to Berber aa far 
reaches Berber in tin 
operate with Wolaeley 
Khartoum. The Sualu 
be a purely military atr 
doubtless, eventually 
liehment of a permanent 

Svakim, March 7.—A 
pent ia expected on M o: 
amp live inilea distant 
Dree.

PRINCESS ROLLER SKATING
1RINK. Colbornc street, sppostle Jordan's

Drug Store. ----
Open for the Season of 1886. 

SESSION8.
Morning.................... from 10.00 to 1200 o'clock.
Afternoon,............... “ 2-00 to 5 /0 “
Evening..................... “ 700 to 10:15 “

PRIGK8.
Morning, Ladies Free, nseof Skatee..........Wo.
General admission, afternoon and eren’g. 10c.
Use of Skates,.................................... ............. fo.

We use the celebrated Wilkie Skate.
„ , Mi rra y g. McIntosh. Manager.
Goderich, March 5. 1885. 1965-5t

For Sale or to Let.
FORHouse and two lots

RENT The house has thvi‘c rooms; 
i r,rre is a good stable and well on the- premia- 
**• Abo a good ynimg cow for Rale. For par
ticulars applv to MRS. JOHN Wlt.Hi iN.dreaa- 
n‘ m’7 C- U' Ncwlon'e atore. Roderick.

P-ARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
1 .years, IX>|JS|gve, in the Ma i and con
cession, of ll,e Township of liialcrieh, an 
by teller to J. 8. LIZAKfl, atrelford. I860 .

THE MAHDI
Korti,March 10.— 

the Mahdi left Kba 
fears be will be assis 
hia many onemiea win 
success.

SIKHS ATTACKED

Scakim, March 10.— 
iog Gen. Freemanlle 
Guard», and 400 Indian 
today.

Hostile Arabe laet 
number ef the Sikh 
stabbing three of them

dochlk fat

Korti, March 10.— 
ageura offer to re-en| 
the autumn if given di

THE MAHDI Kl
London, March 11 

patch says Mohainmrdi 
from India new aiaembl 
moualy repudiate the 
he ia net even a Mae! 
diaguatad with hi» pri 
aidered the sueceeser 

Newspaper conreape 
Korti, concluding the

Dunic

P-ARM FOR SALE.
AUCTION SALK OF VALUABLE FARM 

PROPERTY.
I ndcr and by virtue of a Power ef Hale con

tained in a certain mortgage dalret ihe 19th 
‘ ‘ le/!l. mads hy WILLIAMHARPJhto the vendors.and which will be 

at the time of sale, There will be sold 
tL* "bl,'= Auction at Marlin's Hotel, In the 
Town of Goderich, tn the County of Huron at 
I- o'clock, noon, on ' “

Saturday, the SSth day of March,
A.I). 1SSS,

KNOX. Auctioneer, the following 
valuable farm property, namely : Allandsinm 
ular that cerium parcel or tract of land ami
shrank A ;i'àlai!?’ d bl m* in lbe Township of Ashfleld. In (he Lounly of Huron and
Æ«»! Ontario, and being composed of 

ÎPÇ North East quarter of lot number six. I* 
the fourth Concession. Knstem Division of 
Ihe said Township of A.! Held, containing Ire 
admeasurement fifty acres of land, more cm

Hearty votes of thunk* were given to 
the treasurer and the mantigera general
ly, the ladies, the ch<*v, and the usher», 
Messrs Strachun and Saunders, for 
their services during the year.

. on the rolling wheel,
arv the officers elected for j skating to the stirring music of the far 

famed Clinton town hand. Messrs.
Nairn, Johnnie

herst, N. S. ; seerc+arj-, H. Glendinning# | McCulloch and Chas. Andrews were 
Manilla* (re-elected) ; treasurer, J. P. j anioiîg the visitoYs.
Bull (re-elected); lecturer, C. Moffat,1 A grand enowshoe tramp-was indulged

in hy members of Clinton and Goderich 
clubs on Tuesday afternoen. Ttie clubs

coeii'ry station», afid the Me..»,, was ,,h onsuing year . Mllbter R Wilkie, I famed Clinton town 
re.pao.Md t.. make implication t. have . Ble„heiro ; overseer, A. B. Black, Am- I Wilkinson, Hen.
Mr. John McGillivrry appointed as as-11.__» v J _____ ..... u ___  I MrC.dWh »nrl rii»«
ai stunt fur the summer.

gotd0,"k‘'l™m'"CCl“re,l'“d Bo11

bush?'® ‘S ab0U' 5 “croa of fln,t-c|ass cedar
Zitu e0l>d,Wn er,i sbed on tb<> Prem- 

18®*'W"1ch r.re almoal new. y
, i’ *'so » frame bonne on the land.
1 he properly Is well aitaalfd. and la about 

- ro.les and a half from the Village of Dna 
vannon. a thriving villa,, on tho grarel raid 
between Goderich and l.m kaow * 4

_ TERMS.
mteÆAÏ' helnnCC in OBe

Edgehill : chaplain, C. Lethbridge, 
Struthburn ; stuwurt, T. S. McLeod, 
Ualetoti ; assistant stewart, VV. Brock,

*°r, particulars apply to
CAMÊBON.HOLT & CAME: 
JOHN KNOX^

ME RON.k- -’-^.So^—erich.

created quite a sensation ns they march-

When Charles Francis Adams iront a 
iniiiisteBto England, and a diunor was 
given to lmn hy the premier, one of the 
speech maker», alluding to various 
classes in Eumpe, said : “Our distin
guished guest will tell us that nTl men 
are created equal—I suppose Ï” turning 
with the bantering question to Mr.
Adams, “yes,” said the utter promptly.
“All met. created equal V' repeated the 
latter promptly. “All men created 
equal ? ’ repeated tho orator, incroduhms 
ly. “Yus, created equal,** explained Mr.
Adams ; “bill sburtljr.u/Urf hit tho ftfn domestic lin 

'begins.” 1 morality

Adelaide; gatekeeper, L. VanCamp, ed into town, in their picturesque cos 
Buwmanville ; Ceres, Mrs. G. Leth- j tume, and glowing with the pleasant and 
bridge, Strathburn ; Pomona, Mrs. T. j healthful exercise, a supper was par- 
S. McLeod, Dalston ; Elora, Mrs. C. | taken of at the Rattenbury House, where 
Meffitt, Edgehill ; lady assistant, Mrs. | the well-known excellence of this popu- 
K. H. Hilbnrn, Uxbridge; executive lar hotel was fully sustained. The snow-

J>atrt* -Rh February, ,\.T>. 1885. 118441

Legal.

ciimmittee, .label Robimon, Middle- 
mitch : R. flume Winubain ; auditors, 
C Moflatt, T. S. McLeod.

T. fc$. Arthur, the well-known anther 
and fublisher, in dead, aged 76. Mr. 
Artlivr achieved world-wide repute aa 
i.he writer of “Tee Night»in a Barroon) '

elioers from the circular town, departed 
en the 0:15 train (which waa 2 hours 
late) highly deiiohted with their enter
tainment.

S^Bod’efteh* LKWIS’ barristers,
C. SEACiER, j"lï.

R. N. Lewis. . A. Mortoiv. 
1907-

R ^^S-JSiSSSrS. wms&î.’iasusjSsusy-
Deborah Richardson died near St. 

Thomas, the other day, from tho prick 
of a needle in her left h ind thumb. In 

nod other popular 1 airs illustrative of three days after rangrena had set in and 
and dealtoed to promote the rrm way)cad h.-irlv to the shoulder.

» ' On the font th day the died.

nARROW & PROÜDFOOT, BAR
- 3 P. I s T K R s, a ttorne vs. Sniin.Uz.raGoderich.~ J.’ T.'Gareow.Sy'. Proudfon?-

YXAMERON, H5LT & CAMERON
Barristers. Soliciter» îri ___ « *

1 • nojj. -M. o. < amer oc, Goderich W. w
Macara, Wingnam, 1751*

v>

Mra. John Barker 
thil week.

An owl raided one 
laat week, and capturi

Two twelve pound 
captured by local fiahi

Mra. McArthur hs 
month’s visit to frien.

Mra. Thoe. Sowerby 
rich tp., visited friend

Sign of Sprino.— 
caw" ef a crow waa 
inat.

The mill whistle ia 
thing» are humming 
The etaff ia nearly 
year.

Qei. Swanion, of 
friendly vint te A. All 
had a eoay fireside cha
reeve.

Mrs. Allen hua retui 
frienda at Exeter 
folks 111 the former vi 
gotten how to make

A gentleman froi 
here, aaya The Sio 
weekly, like a news 
him it ia of mere int 
weeklies. Send Tu 
absent frienda. 81 
remainder of the yea:

Splendid Ice.—Oi 
J. Wright, of the Po 
haa eecured hia season 
brought down to mir 
chan te aa a present 
inches in length, wh. 
cleer and tramp»rent 
the ice ia the beat, bu 

bo has yet tal 
road was full 

but J. H, Bark 
inaater, held a consul! 
giueer, and they deci 
new track from Joe 
the top of Macdonald 
did with the help ol 
Upset» were nunibr 
move, but now -the 
condition.

handle,
The

week.

The Britiah army
12,000 min.

t


